
fe'Brazillays TfereatBloclts Sea, CannstEfi hostile act from' which ifrazii! Lefi Hunevcutt D3Sd.
Permitted. merchant eh i pa wo aid suffer

Lee Huticvcutt, who shot iandU
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Feb February SpedaIs to be found atilled Liuda Casper January'3th

and then tried to commit sutetde,

by virtue of the blocjke and
holds Germany ra-potieinl- e

for.sueh ats. -

The for.gn minister wjll

7. The Brazilian reply to the
German declaration of un
reserved submarine warfare

nMdied --at the-- ' sanatorium "early
OTO3llM3C3n T-- r 1 1

Tuesday morning ae naa Deen

in a desperate condition since rhe has been dispatched to theij.conier sgatn today ;,v?itli the mi. w tragedy. His remains were taken Brazilian minister, according ;repreFeutatives " of other
bout! i America n ;om)trie ;.to his home in Franklin township i otiici i 1 Jainouucement

and the interment tooK pi ace una According to authoitative; -It
i- - uudfrtooct thit Chile

fternoou in the Calvarv Baptist
information the Brazilian : aa aigeiitineietu to ari- -

aort. iiss. m ifec esb c5e fit SaHsbecf church "Cemetery, Kev. w. a.
note protege against the, here to the terms o- - the

Dambreth. assisted the pastor of

Calvarv church, conducting the'. - MM ....

One of the Belks7 Chain of 16 Stores that Sell
for CASH only and Sell for Less.

When you tnde with us everything musi be right or we
make it so., Don't buy before you see what we

Fell it at. You can always depend on
finding it as cheap, and generally cheaper, at

vioiatiou of law and pointsj Brazilian note. ; . Argentine,
out the fact that the threat,' it is said, wilt hold that theservices.

Salisbury, N. C, Feb. 7, 1917 f carried out, blocks the breach irt relations Mtweeu
entire sea and canuot be per- - the United' States and 4er
raitted. The note protests many h:m been delayed tooThe board of health's paten

medicine bill failed to get out o by anticipation against any long.
the committee in either branch

Vaccination Cases Nol Pressed.

The vaccination cae from
Faith, in which about 30 peo-

ple were "involved, were nol
proesed last Saturday owing

of the Legislature; Even so.

It is a pleasure for the Watci
to a face that there was a. mis- -

Disuses wwsit amis mtvmaman to record the: fact that the
DlBftTIOWS --. - i

ILL HEALTH
IS EXPENSIVE

and many doctor bills are unnecessary. If your liver is
active and your system free of waste matter you need
rarely be sick. For constipation, heaviness, bad breath

undsrstnnding as the defenUnited States Senate by a big
dants had complied with the IW fiaaMBPMH WHSmajority has passed the immigra PiacafiQCt&- - ' ' A

health Jaws arirt. had their
and digestive oiBCurDances, use a gooa i&xauve.

children vaccinated with one
tion bill over President Wilson's
veto. This is now a law but
should have been law years ago. Manalin Tablets are Ideal

,or two exceptions who .were , Tbev taste like candy, relieve effectively, and form no bad habits. Parana
Tablets clear up the system, overcome catarrh, restore the appetite and tone Sin pucb condition that they

were unb!e to undergo- - the
up the system. The two are jreat aida to Parana C- -

good health. Send in the coupon today ColaBba, Oat
jGeoXietaeaiPeruna Tablets 80c

Manalin Tablets 25c Enclosed find.. eantsvsc-'-- i nation.
and 10c , slor bpj of

GentUlgxZtive J

The members of the Mulberry
Farmers' Union have taken steps
to lish tu girls canning
clubs in their vicinity. This is a

species of thrift that deserves to
be encouraged whether conducted

Tablets. Send to
Tne Perusa Co
Columbut. VName

Funi Eoaelit Association.

SHOES
Buy Shoes now for next winter

We are now buying our 1917 fall
stock of Shoes and paying-- much
more than we are now selling
same shoe at and no hopes of
cheaper prices soon.

Lot of Odd Pairs-Bi- g

lot of odd pairs- - of Shoes,
all kinds picked from our regujar
stoek. These are marked very
cheap to close out, much less than
cost to make.
' Women's $2.0a vici kid, kanga
roo or box grain blucher or but-
ton shoes Sale price $1,49

Women's vici kid, gun metal,
dress shoes $2.50 value for

1 95 and 2 0Q
Women's 3.00 gun metal or pat-
ent high lace or button 2 75

Women's 5.00 kid high lace
shoes for 4 50

Ohio. Address..

Women's 7 50 dark tan high
lace, welt shoes price 5 95

Godman's shoes for children
give the best service of any and
sell cheaper than other makes
not near so good 98c to $1 95

Men's dress shoes eun metal
blecher for only 1 2 00
Men's 3.50 dress shoes in English
or blucher welt our price 3 00
Charlotte ond Belk's special shoes
in patent, tan, gun metal and kid

Price 3 50 and 4 00
SPECIAL IN COAT SUITS
$7.50 and $10 coat suits not

this season style but good, ser-
viceable suits 'for 1 98

$10 serge coat suits this season
style clearance sale price 4 95

$15 coat suits serge and poplin
all pew style Price 7 45

$2.50 and 3.00 wool skirts clear-
ance price 1 25 and 1 48

The Store
of many

Big Values

and

little prices

big stock

and
courteous
treatment

foralf.

Monday afternoon the incorpo
ration of .the Funeral Benefi
Association of the P. O. S. of A.
or the Staia Camp of North Car
olina, met for the purpose o

by the girls, the young ladies,
elder women, boys or men. It is
the most economical method of
canning to say nothing of the
wisdom of preserving fruits and
vegetables both for home con-

sumption and for the market.
May the Mulberry brethren

uncler the charter
and in compliance with the insu
ranee laws.

J G Kesler. W A Daniel W B

Uutter? and M b; Hatcher o

Salisbury: M A Allman, R. 4

Concord; W A Hirshman, Con

Always come to our store and get posted.cord, and H H Koontz, of Lexing
ton, were elected a board of man
agers M F Hatcher was elected
president; W A Daniel secretary, Mfl M !LS A (o)fo:

1 1 I r w tri ri I w
U U(TU II U U U M?V rt

M

At the recent meeting of th?
city aldermen application w
made for funds to assist in the
purchase of gymnasium fixture;.

, for the Innes street school. Since
many of the children of the city
are getting only three hours'
schooling per day, it seems to
this gymnasium' tlepartment i
a waste of funds badly' needed
elsewhere. But then you know
the chaps haven't time to piav
except at school and we suppose
a gym must be furnished.. Vvc

would suggest that hammocks to
loll in while Teciting be also
provided.

and H H Koontz treasurer.
It is said that the P. O. S. of

A. 1, the first fraternity in the
State to provide for its own in-suia- uce

?nd uoder its own con-

trol, and that its prospects are
very brignt.

Kctiee,

oT?:::SSiSa M .aja.7kti!.rr. .JE r
s

hHLY scriptures all lost
Ofc ess. Known Manuscripts Show the

Bible as It Existed Soon After
Apostolio Days.

are always ready to
light every nook and corner of the house.
Built of solid brass and nickel plated,
they last a life time.
Easy to carry easy to fill easy
clean.
Use Aladdin Security Oil the most
economical kerpsene oil for best results.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

BALTIMORE, MD.

North Carolina, ) In Rowan county court
Howan County. ) March Term, 1917.
Mary Annie EarnhardT ""

Rol erl Lee Earnht-rd-t J
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled an above bas
been commenced in the Superior ( onrt of
Rowan county, N. L, to dissolve the bonds
of matrimony now existing between the
piair tifl and defendant ou account of the
delendant havipg covnmilled fornication
and adultery as alleged in the complaint,
m tl the said fiobert Lee Earnhardt will
further take notice that he is required to
appear at the term of the Superiui court of
said rounty to be held on the first Monday
after i he first Monday in March, the same
being March 12, at the court houee of sai .

county in Salisbury and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the plain
lift will appeal to the court for the relief
demmded in said complaint,

This February 7, 1917.
J. Frank McCubbinp, clerk.

John L Rendleman, attorney.

Charlotte, N. C.Washington, D. C.
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

.nariesion. w . va. iwJ Charleston, S. C. j

SALISBURY'S BIG GENERAL STORE

A Fall Line of General Merchandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT REST HOSIERY whether ifs appearance
you want in hosiery or wheather it wear you will gel
it if you get "Foot Rest." And thp too is an euduce-ine- nt

to most of us. You'll SAVE MONEY.
Fall and winter goods, heavy weight nnderwtarfor men and woman, also Dress Goods, Shoes, Pautf,

Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc.

GROCERIES.
I have a well selected stock of staple and fancy

groceries, country produce, ieed stuff, etc. When inneed come to see me.
FarmVrs are invited to make my place headquar-rer- s
while in the city. Very truiy,

W. W. TAYLOR,

The county commissioners, be-

sides furnisLiag quarters rent
free, have appropriated $300 to
the Salisbury Public Library. A
library is a good Hng, just like
a free lunch counter, but only a

very limited number of citizens
get any benefit from it, while all
are thus forced to pay taxes to
keep it up. The poor and work
iag classes who haven't time tt
read are , thus forced to furnish
free reading matter to an extent
for the well-t- o do and indolent.
The widow and orphan are pau-
perized by the injustice of such
toadyism to the classes and are
then fed by the cold hand of
charity. People ought to be ex-

cused from anarchy when there is
so much incentive to drive them
to it. We venture the assertion
that there is not 1 per cent, of
the citizens of Rowan benefited
by this expenditure, but there
may be 10 per cent, of 'the popula-
tion being accommodated.

It Is
only one night Memphis to Texas.

No missing connections entire train
runs through, Memphis to Texas.
Leave Memphis 9:30 p. m, Arrjvj
Dallas 11:45 a. m. next morning,
Ft. Worth 1:25 p. m.

The oldest Bible manuscripts now In
existence date' from about 300 to 450
A. IX, and show us the Bible as it ex-

isted son after the apostolic days.
All the earlier manuscripts were ei-

ther lost or destroyed in the terrible
persecutions, which were directed not
only ai'ninst the Christians but against
their treasured sacred writings, their
enemies thus toping to stamp out even
the slightest traces of Christianity.
The three oldest manuscripts now in
existence ar& known as the Sinaitic,
the Alexandrian and the Vatican- - man-
uscripts, the Christian Herald says.
The Sinaitic was found by tlie eminent
Bible scholar, Teschendorf, In V con-

vent on Mount Sinai in 1844. ItTcon-tain-s

the Septuagint, other parts of
the Old Testament, the New Testa-
ment complete, and some of the apoc-
ryphal books. The writing, after a
lapse nf more than fifteen hundred
years, Is Etill clear and legible. The
Alexandrian manuscript, which came
to light in 1628," Is not quite eo ancient
as the Sinaitic It has the Old Testa-
ment complete, except that ten leaves
are missing, and the New Testament
lacks iiarly thirty leaves. It is In the
British museum. The Vatican man-
uscript the most ancient of all is a
great treasure, consisting of about
seven hundred leaves of vellum bound
In book form. Part of Genesis is
missing, and also a number of the
psalms. The New Testament Is com-
plete up to Hebrews, nrnth chapter.
Other early Bible manuscripts of great
value, but inferior to the three men-
tioned are the Codex Ephraem and the
Codex Beztie, besides 'which there Is a
long list of later manuscripts.

'Phone 39. 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, .J. C.

WINTER TOURIST FARES
dally until April rij, 1917, to rnsny
places in Taxas, Louisiana anri
New Melro. btopovers. Keturn
Uiais May 31 1917

Another through train to Texas via Cotton
Belt Route leaves Memphis 9a35 a. m.

H. H 8utton. District Passenger Agrest.
109 West s;n St ChaUanooca Tenu

Our Desire
To give the public as much in

formation about the Eye
and Eye Troubles as

we can in our advertisements

WeFully
Explain

the trouble --to you in our ex-

amination. If there Is no
trouble we tell yon so.

That is how. we hope to build
and keep a reputation

MIDWINTER EXCURSION
TO

WASHINGTON, N. C.Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris clo. They regularly use

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Wednesday, February 14th, 1917.
The Southern Railway will operate low round-tri- p fare ex-cursion from North Carolina points to Washington. D. C.,February 14th, 1917. SDeciat

the t. ouderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self, lte its exquisite q uality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic in cu a;:d women the world over use and endorse
tlr-- f preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and .preserves the youthful brilliancy.of the hair.
Bny a 50o bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Qrlk-e- s for a testing- - bottle . Above all things don't neglect

vour hair.

Jdo. li Brown, Opt. D.,

CHINA GROVE, N. C.
Pu lman Sleeping 6ars and high class day coaches to leave Char- -

u p. ui. arriving Washington 8:00 a. m. Thursday,
15th The following round-tri- p fares will apply fromnamed below: sA&SE 0. PINAUD, Dept. M ED. FINAUD Dlig., New York

Oreensboro
Gastonia
Elkin
Hickory
Statesville

$6.00
a oo
7.50

. 7.50
7.00

Morgan ton $7.50
N. Wilkesboro.? 7 50
Mt Airy 7.50
Albemarle 7. CO

Winston-Sale- m 6.60

$7 50
7.50
7.00

. 6.50
6.50
7.00

Charlotte
Concord
SALISBURY
Lexington
High Point
Siler City

shoulders, lame back,Sore neck, all pains and aches
yield to Sloan's Liniment.

Do not nth . Simply apply to
the sore spot, it quickly penetrates
and relieves. ? Cleaner than mussy
plasters or ointments, it does not
stain the skin.

Keep a bottle handy for rheumatism rprams, bruises, torihache, neuralgia, gout,
lumbago and sore stiff muscles.

At all drufigista, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

c Onyx Hosiery

No. 66
This i prescription prepared especial!;

(or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, ao4
if taken then as tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better thai
Calomel and does not ripe or sicken. 2St

400 Typewriters
A 1 : i !,.! and ail grades, REM I NQTON8

Sli up. Instruction with each machine.
Tjjie nnl repair pwts for all makes of

1 I'rwri'tre EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY, BUFFALO, N. Y. 11 M6. 1 pr.

ag You Get GOOD Value at ANY Price Silk; Lisle or Cotton
25c to $5.00 per pair 5

Emery --Beers Company, inc. g
WHOLESALE 153-1- 6 1 EAST 24th ST. NEW YORKomping and playing in tlie

5 13k. 1 i.i rffP1f7SEKSWKHaHHHaBHHHHE5SaHHRHBaHBBIHaRaXKJiatB3snow is every neanny

Fares from all intermediate points same basisTickets good going only on special train. - Good returning onall regular trams except train No. 37, Passengers on branch taerGgUlar "ain t0 jUnC-U-sPpr ting with

Tickets good for three diys in Washington
ona1cTeSSiOSeSSiOnandth6Otheri"- -0-

PuUman reservations should be made in advance '
For full and complete information, pullman reservations, etcconsult nearest Southern Railway agent or write

.

E. Burgess, D. P. A.; Charlotte, N. C.

AREVOU SATISFIED
WITH YOUR COMPLEXION?

care ofyour complexion
and your complexion will take care of$6vu

ooys birthright but he's
apt to neglect , precautions
agiirist dampness.

A cold results then Dr.
Kind's New Discovery proves
its worth. A few doses loosen
the phlegm, relieve the tight
chesf, thej healing balsams
eoothfe tlie throat raw from cough-i-i- g,

tCi.i (lie inildiy laxative qualities
expel the 'cold germs and the child
!3 healthy and happy again.

Ail cLruggUta. Try it.

CHOOSE PURE AIDS. CHOOSE CREME ELCAYA
THE PURE, DAINTY. TOILET CREAM THAT HAS STOOD

RUB-IV1Y-TIS- IU

Will cure .Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Hesdaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores.-Tett- er Ring-Wonn.-Ec-ze-

etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,
used iaternally or externally. 25c

Pit PC get Immediate relief froin
Pr. Shoop's Maic OiclSittL

Br. B. G. Taylor?
DEPJT2 3T.

China Grove: IvJouday, Tuesday
and Wednesday .

Jjandis: Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Examination Free.

THE TEST FOR YEARS.

"Makes the shin like velvet"
'SEND 10c FOR LARGE SAMPLE JQBPRITiG Done , Promtly and,

rightly at the
Watchman, OflFice,

Give ns a trial.

JAMES C. CRANE, 104 FULTON ST.. NEUrjfORK

Off. V' ;shv, ,


